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 BANCO DE ESPAÑA 9     NOTAS ESTADÍSTICAS  N.º 3 
 
Revision of estimates of FISIM for the period 1995-2001 and updating for the period 
2002-2004 
1. Subsequent to the publication of the document entitled Recording of financial 
intermediation services in the national accounts as of 20051, the Banco de España revised 
the estimates for the period 1995-2001 concerning both resources (output and imports) and 
destinations (intermediate consumption, final consumption and exports) of FISIM in sub-
sectors S.121 Banco de España (table 1A page 37 of the reference document) and S.122 
Other financial and monetary institutions, which includes financial and monetary institutions 
other than the Banco de España (table 3A and 4A, pages 39 and 40). Additionally, the series 
concerning these items for the period 2002 to 2004 have also been updated. The National 
Statistics Office (INE) has incorporated the FISIM data for the period 1995 to 2004 in this 
Addendum into the Base 2000 national accounts, published in May 2005. 
2. Table 1 of this document summarises the result of both the revision and the updating, in 
absolute terms and as a percentage of GDP2 of the impact of allocating FISIM to the 
incomings and destination of resources in the national economy and, also, the increase in 
GDP deriving from the new method of recording these services. Table 2 shows the same 
variables, but referring to the previous estimates, i.e. those that were implicitly included in 
tables 3A and 4A of the reference document. Table 3 also shows, in both absolute terms and 
percentages of GDP, the differences between the revisions (Table 1) and the previous 
estimates (Table 2) for all the items covered. As can be seen, the differences, which are 
minor, affect imports and intermediate consumption. The revision was motivated by access to 
more detailed information on the balances of both loans and deposits, and their 
corresponding interest, and the adoption of improvements in the methods of estimation.  
3. Lastly, Table 4 includes additional detail of the aggregates in Table 1 in that the sectorial 
allocation of each of them is shown. This is the relevant information the National Statistics 
Office needs to integrate these estimates in the Spanish national accounts. This allocation 
was made following the guidelines given in the document referred to above.  
Note that, in addition to the output of FISIM as such, which is that corresponding to 
subsector S.122 (Other financial and monetary institutions), the table includes the output of 
intermediation services by subsector S.121 (Banco de España), which, by convention, is 
measured by costs incurred, and the output of non-market services by sectors S.13 (General 
government) and S.15 (Non-profit institutions serving households). 
The output of sectors S.13 and S.15 is also measured by means of the costs 
incurred, which means that when its intermediate consumption increases, the value of its 
output increases by the same amount, giving rise to an increase in the final consumption 
expenditure. In short, compared to the system in force until 2005, this means of recording 
implies an increase in GDP equal to this output.  
                                                                          
1 The document to which this Addendum refers was prepared in 2002 and relates to the financial year’s data sent at the 
time to Eurostat. This document was circulated internally as of that time and, since early 2005, as number 1 of the new 
"Statisical Notes" series. 
2 Both this table and the following tables have taken GDP from the Base 1995 Spanish national accounts (CNE) up until 
1999 (inclusive) and that corresponding to the Base 2000 Spanish national accounts for the period 2000-2004. These 
accounts were those available at the time of writing. 
BANCO DE ESPAÑA 10 NOTAS ESTADÍSTICAS N.º 3 
4. At the time of writing this document in late July 2005, a number of issues were still being 
discussed by Eurostat and the EU Member States. These include, in particular: a) deciding if 
subsector 123 (Other financial intermediaries, except insurance companies and pension 
funds) is a consumer of FISIM, and if so, the specific way in which this consumption should 
be entered under the relevant headings. For the time being, in this document, and therefore in 
the Base 2000 Spanish National Accounts, the FISIM produced by subsector S.122 destined 
for subsector S.123 is entered net. Thus neither the output of the former nor the intermediate 
consumption of the latter are included, and b) improve the distribution of FISIM intended for 
households between intermediate consumption and final consumption, and c) improve the 
treatment of transactions between resident and non-resident credit institutions. At all events, 
it is estimated that the quantitative importance of the changes that will be produced once 
these issues have been resolved will not be significant. 
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 yrammuS .5002 enuJ fo gnitadpu dna noisiveR .1 elbaT
2 - 6 + 5 = 4 -1 = 76546 ot 4 = 2 + 1 = 321
 152,815991           854  907,81               979,9               975,7                     151,1          272,8             887,734                       
 781,816991           574  266,81               819,01                537,6                   900,1          962,7            352,464                       
 000,817991          995  995,81                234,11                424,6                      347            865,6                 641,494                           
 901,718991          829  730,81                178,11                286,5                      484            832,5                 579,725                           
 567,619991           838  306,71                749,11                165,5                     59            818,4                   914,565                           
 959,810002          163,1  023,02            784,11               129,7                    219          274,7                362,036                       
 657,221002           259,1  807,42             908,41                294,8                     704,1            749,7              848,976                           
2002  288,32  667,1          846,52            019,61                251,7                   685,1          279,6             400,927                      
3002  802,42  455,1         267,52            272,81                632,6                    752,1          639,5             755,087                       





































isiver eht ot roirp etamitsE .2 elbaT  yrammuS .5002 enuJ fo gnitadpu dna no
2 - 6 + 5 = 4 -1 = 76546 ot 4 = 2 + 1 = 321
 595.915991  383.1       879.02                   914.11            804.8                              151.1             671.8              887.734                           
 914.916991  123.1       047.02                   232.21            074.7                              830.1             781.7              352.464                           
 013.917991  369.1       372.12                   604.31            201.7                              567             409.5                 641.494                           
8991  203.81  420.2       623.02                   367.31            750.6                              505             935.4                 579.725                           
 430.819991  444.1       874.91                   283.31            879.5                              811             256.4                 914.565                           
 512.020002  309.1       811.22                   788.21            752.8                              579             823.7                 145.016                           
1002  061.42  571.2       533.62                   839.51            258.8                              645.1             222.8              729.356                           
 84,45991  23,0            97,4                      16,2                29,1                                   62,0                78,1                                   
 81,46991  82,0            74,4                      36,2                16,1                                   22,0                55,1                                   
 19,37991  04,0            13,4                      17,2                44,1                                   51,0                91,1                                   
 74,38991  83,0            58,3                      16,2                51,1                                   01,0                68,0                                   
 91,39991  62,0            44,3                      73,2                60,1                                   20,0                28,0                                   
 13,30002  13,0            26,3                      11,2                53,1                                   61,0                02,1                                   







































 yrammuS .etamitse suoiverp eht dna etamitse 5002 enuJ eht neewteb secnereffiD .3 elbaT
2 - 6 + 5 = 4 -1 = 76546 ot 4 = 2 + 1 = 321
 - 928- 044.1- 962.2- 529-443.1-5991  887.73469                                  
 352.46428 92- 537- 413.1- 870.2- 648-232.1-6991         
 641.494466 22- 876- 479.1- 476.2- 463.1-013.1-7991         
 579.725996 12- 573- 298.1- 982.2- 690.1-391.1-8991         
 914.565661 32- 714- 534.1- 578.1- 606- 962.1-9991         
 145.016441 36- 633- 004.1- 897.1- 245- 652.1-0002         












































,srotces lanoitutitsni ot MISIF fo noitacolla fo liateD .4 elbaT  secivres tekram-non fo tuptuo eht ni snoitairav gnidulcni 
4002300220021002000299918991799169915991
)C.I+B.I+A.I( TUPTUO LATOT .I  152.81  781.81                     000.81                     901.71                    567.61                     959.81                     657.22                          288.32                           802.42                           669.32                                                   
 870.71)V+B.VI+B.III+A.III( 221.S TUPTUO A .I  910.71                     300.71                     591.61                     178.51                     741.81                     055.12                           866.22                           631.32                           529.22                                                   
 719HSIPN dna GG NOITPMUSNOC ETAIDEMRETNI A .III  019                           837                           246                           595                            705                           577                                 108                                 627                                 386                                                                
tnemnrevog lareneG      386  927                            145                            264                            253                            743                            495                                  016                                  755                                  415                                                                 
 432 sdlohesuoh gnivres snoitutitsni tiforp-noN      181                            791                            081                            342                            061                            181                                  191                                  961                                  961                                                                 
 445.8SROTCES REHTO NOITPMUSNOC ETAIDEMRETNI B .III  144.9                       520.01                        733.01                     754.01                     998.9                     872.21                             963.41                           079.51                           502.61                                                   
snoitaroproc laicnanif-noN      912.4  805.4                         397.4                         213.5                         809.4                         415.4                         597.5                               602.7                               096.7                               234.7                                                           
 seirailixua laicnaniF     94  85                               75                               45                               85                               49                               501                                     76                                  65                                     45                                                                       
sdnuf noisnep dna snoitaroproc ecnarusnI      593  162                            061                            69                            462                               233                            043                                  872                                  272                                  123                                                                 
 188.3)sesirpretne detaroprocninu fo srenwo sa( sdlohesuoH      416.4                         510.5                         578.4                         722.5                         959.4                         830.6                               818.6                               259.7                               893.8                                                           
NOITPMUSNOC LANIF  B .VI  664.6  956.5                        794.5                       237.4                       427.4                        928.6                        090.7                             219.5                             381.5                             999.4                                                       
)sremusnoc sa( sdlohesuoH      664.6  956.5                         794.5                         237.4                         427.4                         928.6                         090.7                               219.5                               381.5                               999.4                                                           
STROPXE .V  151.1  900.1                        347                       484                           59                           219                             704.1                                 685.1                              752.1                             830.1                                                        
)B.III( 121.S TUPTUO B .I  652  852                           952                           272                           992                            503                           134                                 314                                 643                                 853                                                               
 652SROTCES REHTO NOITPMUSNOC ETAIDEMRETNI B .III  852                           952                           272                           992                            503                           134                                 314                                 643                                 853                                                               
snoitutitsni laicnanif yratenom rehtO      652  852                             952                             272                             992                             503                             134                                   314                                   643                                   853                                                                   
)A .III = A.VI( 51 S dna 31.S TUPTUO C .I  719  019                           837                           246                           595                            705                           577                                 108                                 627                                 386                                                                
NOITPMUSNOC LANIF A .VI  719  019                           837                           246                           595                            705                           577                                 108                                 627                                 386                                                                
tnemnrevog lareneG      386  927                           145                           264                           253                            743                           495                                 016                                 755                                 415                                                               
sdlohesuoh gnivres snoitutitsni tiforp-noN      432  181                           791                           081                           342                           061                           181                                 191                                 961                                 961                                                               
)B.VI+B.III( STROPMI .II  854  574                           995                           829                           838                           163.1                           259.1                              667.1                             455.1                              766.1                                                        
 262SROTCES REHTO NOITPMUSNOC ETAIDEMRETNI B .III  903                            014                           026                           695                           677                           523.1                                  723.1                             032.1                              862.1                                                        
snoitaroproc laicnanif-noN      191  732                            103                            804                            354                            474                            710.1                                  111.1                               750.1                               920.1                                                           
sdnuf noisnep dna snoitaroproc ecnarusnI     12  82                               95                               531                               08                            651                               841                                  101                                  68                                  331                                                                    
 05)sesirpretne detaroprocninu fo srenwo sa( sdlohesuoH      44                               05                               77                               36                               641                               061                                  511                                  78                                  601                                                                    
NOITPMUSNOC LANIF B .VI  691  661                           981                            803                           242                           585                            726                                 934                                  423                                 993                                                               
)sremusnoc sa( sdlohesuoH      691  661                            981                            803                            242                            585                            726                                  934                                  423                                  993                                                                 
 907.81)V+ VI+ III( SESU LATOT =)II + I( SECRUOSER LATOT  266.81                     995.81                     730.81                    306.71                     023.02                     807.42                           846.52                           267.52                           336.52                                                   
)II - V+ VI = III - I( HTWORG PDG  272.8  962.7                        865.6                        832.5                       818.4                       274.7                       749.7                              279.6                              639.5                              254.5                                                       
)4002-0002( 0002 RAEY ESAB PDG & )9991-5991( 5991 RAEY ESAB PDG  887.734  352.464                    641.494                    579.725                    914.565                                       362.036  848.976                        400.927                        755.087                        755.738                                             
)PDG fo %(  PDG NO ESAERCNI .VI  56,0 67,0 69,0 71,1 91,1 58,0 99,0 33,1 75,1 98,1
mudnaromeM
 DNAMED ETAIDEMRETNI LATOT  979.9  819.01                       234.11                     178.11                     749.11                     784.11                     908.41                           019.61                           272.81                           415.81                                                   
)A .III( sdlohesuoh gnivres snoitutitsni tiforp-non dna tnmemnrevog lareneG      719  019                            837                            246                            595                            705                            577                                  108                                  627                                  386                                                                 
)B .III( rehtO      260.9  800.01                         496.01                       922.11                       253.11                       089.01                       430.41                             901.61                             645.71                             138.71                                                       
 272.8)htworg PDG =(  DNAMED LANIF LATOT  962.7                        865.6                        832.5                       818.4                       274.7                       749.7                              279.6                              639.5                              254.5                                                       
)B .VI( sdlohesuoH      266.6  528.5                        686.5                       040.5                       669.4                       414.7                        717.7                              153.6                              705.5                             893.5                                                       
 432)A .VI( sdlohesuoh gnivres snoitutitsni tiforp-noN      181                           791                           081                           342                           061                           181                                 191                                 961                                 961                                                               
)A .VI(  tnemnrevog lareneG      386  927                           145                           264                           253                            743                           495                                 016                                 755                                 415                                                               
)II - V( stropxe teN      396  435                           441                           926- 792- 081- 545- 944- 347- 444-                           
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